Mayor Ryan Stanley called the informal meeting to order at 5:15 p.m.

In attendance were Council Members: Charles Copple, Keenan Cortez, Anthony Monteleone, Diane Reid Adams, Gary Shaw, Mayor Ryan Stanley, Phil Stinnett, and Christina Williams. Absent: Doug Lawson.

**Boards & Commissions appointments**
Motion by Mr. Stinnett, second by Mr. Cortez to approve the following board reappointments:

**Reappointments:**
JRC: Andy Perigo  
Library Board: David Layne  
Library Board: James Fleischaker  
Library Board: Andrea Cullers

**New Appointments:**
**ADA Committee** (to replace Vicki Gray)  
Mr. Cortez nominated Camille Turner; Mr. Copple nominated Phyllis Collier Craig  
The vote was 6-2-1 in favor of Ms. Collier-Craig

**City Tree Board** (to replace Bob Wilcoxon)  
Mr. Copple nominated Rena Selvey. The vote was 8-0-1

**CVB** (to replace Bob Kluth-hotel)  
Mr. Stinnett nominated Brent Parker; Mr. Copple nominated Pete Hall. The vote was 7-1-1 in favor of Brent Parker

**JRC** (to replace Troy Hill)  
Mr. Cortez nominated Lane Clevenger. The vote was 8-0-1

**JRC** (to replace David Sweeney)  
Mr. Copple nominated Brenda Haddad; Mr. Monteleone nominated Amia Warren. The vote was 7-1-1 in favor of Ms.Haddad

With no further discussion, the meeting was adjourned at 5:27 p.m.

Barbara Gollhofer, City Clerk, MPCC